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NEWS RELEASE – Civmec CEO Patrick Tallon Named CEO of the Year (Construction) 
 

SGX-Listed Civmec’s CEO, Patrick Tallon, 
Awarded Prestigious “Construction Executive 

Of The Year” By CEO Magazine of Australia 
 

 
SINGAPORE, AUSTRALIA, 10 December 2014 – SGX Mainboard-listed Civmec Limited 
(“Civmec” or the “Group”) announced today that its Chief Executive Officer (“CEO”), Mr. 
Patrick John Tallon, has been named “Construction Executive of the Year” by Australia’s CEO 
Magazine for its 2014 Executive of the Year Awards.  

 
Mr. Tallon – a co-founder and CEO of Perth-based multi-disciplinary heavy engineering 

services provider, Civmec – received the prestigious award from host, Eddie McGuire, at an 

awards dinner held recently in Sydney, Australia. 

With over 600 entries, the Executive of the Year Awards honour the success and 

contributions of senior executives across various industries such as media, retail, construction, 

pharmaceutical and telecommunications. 

Mr. Tallon said, “This prestigious award is a great honour which I wish to share with the 

Civmec team who have worked hard to achieve success. We will continue to work diligently to 

strengthen our multi-disciplinary capabilities and offer combined differentiated solutions as we 

expand within Australia and abroad.” 
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About Civmec Limited 
Civmec is an integrated, multi-disciplinary construction and engineering services provider to 
the resource, oil and gas and infrastructure sectors. It operates primarily from its 
headquarters within the Australian Marine Complex in Henderson, Western Australia and 
recently acquired the Darwin Offshore Logistics Base in Northern Territory. Its eight core 
capabilities are fabrication, modularisation, precast concrete, site civil works, industrial 
insulation, structural mechanical piping, offshore logistics and maintenance services. 
 
For more information, please visit our website at www.civmec.com.au 
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